Elders Gathering – Monday, March 20, 2017
Migizii Agamik – Bald Eagle Lodge

9:00 – 10:00  Opening Prayer & Smudge: Elder Norman Meade
             Welcoming remarks – Dr. Frank Deer
             Introduction of Elders – Emcee Carl Stone

10:00 – 10:30 Youth Address - Chance Paupanekis & Kieran Saindon
                     Youth Hand Drum Song – Jack Pierre

10:30 – 10:45 Break

10:45 – 11:30 Elder Wanbdi Wakita

11:30 – 12:15 LUNCH

12:15 – 1:15 Elder Harry Bone

1:15 – 1:45 Activity – Inuit Games

1:45 – 2:45 Elder Martha Peet

2:45 – 3:15 Inuit Throat Singing – Nikki K.

3:15 – 4:00 Closing Remarks

Elders Gathering – Tuesday, March 21, 2017
Senate Chambers & Migizii Agamik – Bald Eagle Lodge

9:00 – 9:15 (Senate Chambers, E3 – 262 Engineering Building)
             Welcoming remarks & Introduction of Speaker

9:15 – 11:00 Dr. Martin Brokenleg

11:00 – 11:30 Question Period

11:30 – 12:30 LUNCH at Migizii Agamik

12:30 – 1:45 Sharing Circles led by Elders Marlene Kayseas & Norman Meade

1:45 – 2:45 Elder Mae Louise Campbell

2:45 – 3:30 Closing Ceremony – Elder Marlene Kayseas
             Round Dance